Barbara Jordan Essay Competition- 2017 Results

1st Place- Averri LeMalle II, Klein High School
2nd Place- Alyson Laskowski, Poth High School
3rd Place- Bailey Pettigrew, Kaufman High School
4th Place- Trip Davis, New Boston High School
5th Place- Breana Wooten, Sulphur Springs High School
6th Place- Miles Gillette-Bockhorn, Fayetteville High School

Additional State Finalists

- Amber Booker, Hightower High School
- Robert Brown, Bellaire High School
- Kennedy Earnest, Plains High School
- Paige Hastings, Beckville High School
- Alissa Kono, Bellaire High School
- Jaicee Saxon, Plains High School

Latino History Essay Competition- 2017 Results

1st Place- Lydia Burleson, Sulphur Springs High School
2nd Place- Brandy Peña, Banquete High School
3rd Place- Bhavesh Sayal, Cypress Falls High School
4th Place- Brianna Miranda, Weslaco High School
5th Place- Elizabeth Nelson, Kaufman High School
6th Place- Sam Ramirez, Liberty Hill High School

Additional State Finalists

- Victoria Baltierra, Mason High School
- Britney Campbell, Longview High School
- Micaela Garza, Harlingen High School South
- Erika Hernandez, Harlingen High School South
- Adán Rubio, Coronado High School
- Sage Thompson, Longview High School